
JTrre Bfe
FORTY-EIGHTli YEAR.

CASUALTY LIST 
INOPPAUFIVE

nuT l»oN..lallim and Knin In Khlnc- 
land Tu«iv\Vher« Exploaion Oc- 
rumal.
Mannhoim. Gertnanr. Bapt. 28.—

Desolaitoii and ruin alone remali 
of ahat waa once the flourlahlnglKreater apeed. 
loan of Oppau. The town had 6.- 
BOO resldeiila. of whom a majority

noted french aviator
KILLED WHEN FLYING

AT A GREAT SPEED
Etampa. Prance. Sept. 28— Capt

160 miles an hour at a height of 650 
feet and the plane fell. The machine 
was a biplane from which the lower 
plane had been remored to obtain a

of the ti 
work a «

Sohllcra In French uniforms are 
clearing away the wreckage, pick
ing up the dead and Injured as after 
a big battle. Eleven hundred dead 
ond four thouaand injured la the 
latest estimate of the disaster yes
terday. which caused more casual
ties In the Mannhelm-Ludwlgahafen 
difirlct th.in the four years of the 
war. The desolation around Oppau 
equals anything seen at Verdun or 
In Flanders over a similar area. 
Hundreds of persona are digging In 
the ruins for the bodies of relatives 
or friends, nearly a thousand of 
which have been wrecked.

Thlrty-slx hours after the esplo- ____
■Ion. from the gaping funnej-llke land 
hole where the Hadiache works for- Belfi 
merly stood, there are still to be p'ein 
heard cries of the wounded, while 
the soldiers search for possible sur- 
V.-ors.

The vast crater Is slowly filling 
with water and It may never be 
known how many victims found 
grave there. All mutilated anIraL.. 
crawling amidst the twisted girders 
and blocks of concrete are being put 
out of their misery. Firemen and

SOUTHERN UU 
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OPPADEXPLOSION 
CAUSES FRENCH 

INfESTIGATION

The death occurred In Victoria yos 
ferday of Mrs. Elisabeth Whitfield, 
relict of John Whitfield, a Car" 
miner of the’•■Sixties." The dec
sd. who W.1S 89 years of age live___
Kansimo for a number of years, leav- 
lag here In the late "Eighties” for 
Victoria. The funeral wlU take 
place In Victoria on fiatarday.

TODAY
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Glom SwoMB
In her first atarrlnc

Belfaat, Sept. 23— Shopkeepers 
hero have begun a boycott of goods 
from Southern Ireland, la reprisal 
for the Sinn Fein boycott of Ulster 
producU. Poolers are being display
ed which read: "This shop stocks
only goods made or produced In 
Northern Ulater or Great BrlUln, 
and undertakes to refuse to purchase 
goods from the Sonthern area of Ire 

until the boycou of Ulster

Fein. - (81gnod)°^y ordM*of^the
C ity Watch Committee."

MEIGHEN TO TOUR
FROM COAST TO COAST

Paris. Sept. 28—The French gov
ernment chemist began an Inveell- 
gation at Oppau, Germany, whore 
keveral'hundred persona were killed 
by the explosion Wednesday, to de
termine whether secret war stores, 

nd munitions had been secretly 
lannfactured there, says a Mayonce 

despatch to the JoumaL Their en
quiry has shown the explosion due

new product, nllro-sulphate of am
monia, from which wonders were ex 
pected for a fertilizer. The manu
facture of this has been 
the plant of iho "
Company at Oppau 
months and considerable stocks of It 
had accumulated. It Is declared By 
the despatch that this pracHee "ap
pears to have been grossly Impru
dent, as ammonia compounds are 
most and the properties of
defl^^

- going on li 
Badisebe Aniline 

u for the last five

s poorly

OtUwa. Sept. 28— Premier Mel- 
ghen’s campaign trip which opmu 
with a speech In his own eonstltuen 
cy of Poruge La Prairie, next Tues
day night, will be an extensive 
The Premier will cover the country 
from coast to coast, and will it is 
expected, speak la every province In

i THE FREE PRESS 
FOOTBALL CONTEST 

CLOSES TONIGHT

Violn LenHS
—BY—

R. ROBERTSON

1 Dominion Theatre

STUDIO:
It PrideaiaSt.PlioDe544L

duipitithip liifii 
Sitirtfay liihl
O.H w Ai«m

JOHNNT MORGAN
(Wslterwsight Cbaraploa ot

JOE WIUON
Colored Flash of PwtUwd.

A Odier Good Boot* Betwom 
Local ai^ Vancouver Boy*.
-Tw* WrMtim Matcka- 
TQM JOHNSTON. 145 k

—va.—
CHAS. OOinniAT. 145 Ma. 
Galiry________ 75 CMb

souerroR-s lien asked
AGAINST MORDEN MINE

” -------" luash mines came be-
- Gregory In the Court 

House, Victoria, Thursday morning. 
E. B. Ross appearing for the Pacltlc 
Coast Collieries and Pacific Coast 
Coal Mines Limited and Mr. Stuart 
Henderson for the Hen-holders, un
der the Mechanics Lien Act, and

The application was adjewmed nn-

There will be no Ux sale untU De- 
imber In the northern distMet ofi 

the Island owing to the fepticatlon i
of Stuart ■------
.l-IO llen- 
Suquaah Mines.

TBOHASHAWINNEY 
PASSED AWAY 

THIS HORNING
The death occurred 

Ilia morning of Th 
-- Victoria !

In the city

___Road, death being i
I heart failure after only a v 

The d ‘ ■abort illnesa The deceased who waa 
a native of Derbyshire, England, 
aged 62 years, had resided In Nanal- 

for the past fifteen years He
__ ndod bia work yoelerday and last

■t Hendereon, actl»g'"forthereUred was appar- 
-holdlera of the Mhrden andi'?V^.‘“ "*“'*• e'fhtMines. ,oclock this morning he waaeudden-

SATISFIED ffl; 
oms OF FRANCE 

AND BRITAIN i:?
ake place f 
, 1038 VIct

Office wni be Open late Tonight to
Oonpona In Football Com- resolution.

Geneva, Sept. 23— A debate on 
the reeolntlon urging the Connell of 
the league of Nations to work for 
an early settlement as to the terms 
of mandates for the former German 
colonies between mandatory powers 
smd the U^tedStat^^opened in the

Bugge-WlckselPof Sweden. She ex- 
presaed satisfaction with the offers 
of France. Great BrlUln and Bel- 

■ iin to allo'

Istratlon of terrltorlea > In their
to exai
of tL________ ____

charge and urged the pasaage of the'

close Of thU week's Free Press Foot
ball CompeUtion and for the con
venience of those entering coupons 
this office will be open to a late hour.

ThU being the fourth week of 
BtlUon, the Free Press 

8126 IrIn prlxe money, 
week'e prlxe de- 

the Bhoi

guaranteeing 
the value of 
pending enUrely upon 
made by thte we^'s. oompeUI

There U no llmtt to the___
ot coupons each eompeUtor may en
ter. all that U necessary being that

BIG DRAWING CARD
ATHLETIC CUM ARENA

______Dn anne
for Saturday nigbt'i show In 
Arena of the Athletic Club. The 
mala event will be a sU round Boat 
between Johnny Morgan, of Lady
smith. who p« up such a wonderful

Uahed elsewhere in thU iasoe and a 
perusal o< the same wlH ' 
who enter coopona.

smith, who put up 
showing against Wild Han 
Seattle on Wednesd 
torla. and
Ore. WlU_______________________

time, land has a 
He ^ fought 
la -4R -wetter- 

though not

wonderful record.

SEARCHED UPON 
THEfltARIilVAL 

IN IRELAND

plon of that class, be has certainly 
made the best of them step lively. In 
eluding the famous Noodles Knox.

U a boxer from whom the tans 
be sure of geuing a good run 

for their money, because from "
word go he U a mixer. Johnny Mor- 

U Miowlng great Improvement 
sines last he was seen In action in a

OnbUn. Sept. 28— For the first 
Ume since the proclauBtlon of the 
truce In Ireland, passengers ar 
here from Holyhead, Wales,

- today by poU« who also 
^ their baggage for 

Searches were made at Kfi

local ring, and. thU boot In Itself 
should be weU worth seeing.

For the prellmlnsrtee Jim__
roe of hU local boys signed up to 
set the pick of Vancouver boys, bo
les which Guy Peto wil' ' 

with Johnny Keen for four 
These two youngsters are well match 
ed. and are tmth In ezeeneat shape, 
and from their showing ihh fans wUl 
get an Idea of the class of boxers Hr. 
Fnllerton U tundng out In Nsnsimo. 
Another bout will t>e t>etwaen Flght- 

, Townsend-end little BobbyIng Joe.Tt 
Bamford.

the arrival of Um^ maJl teat teom 
Holyhead. No arresU are reported.

that Joe galaed the decUlon o 
eider brother a couple of v 
and U eertalaly

Boys win be 
tonight at 7.

of the Jnvet 
htM la the Bi

and U eertalnly a cot 
^ There will be thre 

_Ban4 >k>bu. and to wind i
ere will be thrM other basing 

-tooeis, and to wind dp the evening, 
> there win be two vreMUng bouU be- 

> ieeal boys. The flrbt
nator A. BV PUnU left for the 

Mstalaad this momlag on a Ixia 
trip.

together Tom JohnstoR 
■ 1 146 lb.

.------1 training
. tader the direction of Mr. 

Fullerton sad are both certainly

and Charlie Courtney, both 1 
boya. Theae boys have been t 
fatthfaDy u '

_____ _____ ,______ _____________ _ ema cenainiy
boys AND OTUH. ATTEJmOW 1 ahowtsg eiass. ThU card looks os 

' ‘ tee otlt to be the beet that the
. __  3t Haaaime have had the pleea-

ure ef^srttnee^^and a large attend

________ _____ .'IctorU
Sunday afternoon at 8.30 

Wallace Street Methodist church,

elating
Funeral arrangements are In the 

hands of Mr. D. J. Jenkins.

DAIGEDONE 
BY GALE IN 
ST.J01

St Jbbn. N. D., Sept. 23—The hea 
vy gale which passed over here yes
terday die! damage to the extent of 

een 116,000 and $20000 to wires

GAVE SENSATIONAL 
EVDENCE AT THE 

CORONER-S INQUEST
Owen Sonntl, Sept 23— The In

quest into-the death ot Jamieson 
Johnson was resumed here last night 
and adjourped at midnight to await 
a report of the analyaU of the de- 
^eaaed a stomach to be received from

ed wlien a girl drug ( 
Dan. McMillan who 
son’s widow fir- - 
and testified t

> was introdue- 
lerk pointed th 

irrled John-

reeemhled the 
person b«K)k as Dan Cameron.

TOIfITHDRAW
Paris, Sopt. 23— Hungary t 

future comptolely withdraw from 
BurgenUnd or West Hangary, which 
was awarded to AuatrU by the Trea- 
ty of Trianon, or be forcefully ex
pelled by the Allies. She was noti
fied today by the Council of Ambaa- 
sadora here. The Council handed 
Ivan Paranaovsky. President of the 
Hungarian Peace delegation a note 
In which Hungary

Supporters of the Naflonal liberal 
Conservative Party in NanMmo met-' 
last Dlgbt In the' OddfMlows' HaU 
and orgsttlted with the foBowlng etf-

Flrst VUe PTos.. Mr8.'*l)ea. 
Second Vice-Pres.. Mn Tlppatt 
Sec.-Treaa.. Geo. CavaUky.
J^t. Sec -Tress.. Wm. MeOlrr. 

>4u^1vb Committee: Measra. W.

a. •nppett, Mrs. Keiaey, 
oneH. Mrs. R Cafn f.

Bradford. A. 1 
R. K. Smart 

. Mrs.
Benn __

Imo’s choice for the party’s stand* 
I eomlng eleetloa.

secure hU nomlnaUoa at 
0 to be held In Duncan on 
---- 1 as follosn

Urely to evacuate BurgenUnd. with- , “8*»”- Bushy. CsvaUky. MeGlir.' 
In a brUf period. If Hungary re-

Several vessels , 
ter during the belghi 
The heavy wind was i 
rain.

ruses the Allies she • 
hey would be obliged

HkPTIST YOl XG PKOnjl
SPENT PLE.kSANT EVEmNG 

A very pleasant lime was spent at 
the Baptist Church last evening when 
I! e Senior Girls of the SunMyTcSoel 

ad entertainment. The
________ ____ _ , 11>« evening being the

lent In the bar- .‘’.'■‘"2“' ‘*>e Ulent money that
put In for Bhel-I J8 rtrU have bean working hard for 

It of the storm. IMuch praise

THREE FORMER CABINET 
MEMBERS GO TO SENATE

Ottawa. Sept. 23.—Four appoint
ments to the Senate were made this 
afternoon. These were:

Rt. Hon. Sir Gorge Foster, for
merly Minister ot Trade and Com
merce; Hon. J. A. Csider, formorl
Minister of Unmf ------
xatlon; Hon.
•Minuter 
Cormlck,

is due to the girls for the Urge 
sum of money realized.

Among those Uking part in the

rerldge. Miss B. ImwU, Miss N. 
B^ PhmFp''.-. “*•

have your p 
lectric LightA. Csider, formerly

of Railways, and John Me -----------
of Sydney Mines, N. S.

BUlLDEBS. i

Mrs. Kelsey.

NOTICE TO BUlLDEBS. 
Tender* for Siddler*’ Hrmafaw. 

Sealed Tenders, superscribed -Teah 
ders for Soldiers’ HousUg." wlB be 
received by the undersigned, for the 

of 1 houicj. not Uter thaa 
Thurrday. Sept. 29. 1921.

ei

Plans and specincatlons may he 
“‘8 "nderslgned at 

618 PltnwlUlam street, and condi
tions of contract may be teen at the T, 
City Hsil. Lowert or any leader not 4 
necsmsarlly accepted.

HERMAN TO DEFEND
HIS TITLE TONIGHT

■**’**■ **~ **•*•
weli^ *
UtU to

Orleans, world’s bantaar 
boxer, defeuda bts 

boattonight In a fifteen round 
to a deeUion, with Johnny Buff. Dtf-
Ited States ny*------ '

Hormaa won 
UUe from Kid WlUUms

WOMAN SUICIDED An£R .................. .................... ...................
WOUNDING ANOlhER oT

la a 26* 
few Orlaaaa

York. Sept. 23- 
g In which women

23— A double .
shooting In ___
principals resulted early today In ti 

Mlldre

menufseturer, by Mrs. Grace Lawi 
a dUtant relative of Mise Hanan a 
dsnghter of Mrs. M. S. D1 

Fraaelsco. Mrs. 
imltled Buldde

serious wounding of 1 
Hanan, said to bo a dsn;
Ute Alfred P Hanan. a wdaltfa 

■, by Mrs. (
■live of MU

Dlttm
Lawei

FORTT-FIVE TEARS AGO.

I
I

^"1
ta* PVee IVMik Sept. XI. II

Big Hosiery SpedaU for Satordag

PnbOT’S PIKRBIOTS AT
OPERA HOUSE TONIGHT 

Peggy's Plerriou who enlert
audiences at the Opera 

a Friday and Saturday last
imiag to the city for a retn

___neat and will appear at t
Opera House tonight and tom

For their return entertalnmenU 
they are peaaeaUag an entire change 
of program aad la vtow of the lat- 
iafaeUoB they gave last week,.cTowd- 
ed houaas shoaM greet ttera tonight 
Doan wlU be open at 8 o’clock mad 

' ■ WlB rise at 1:39.

Store Service and Shoe 
Quality Our Motto

We have adopted the plan of glvlag ALL our Service right In 
the store—fitting properly, best prices and best quality. We 
don’t send shoes out on approval and we don’t charis Shoes to 
oar best friends. Business is bAlnns ^ith ns. and one Han's 
Dollar U Just as good as another'a
Men’s White Rubber Mining BooU................... ..........—.............»4JJO
Men’s Dress BooU__________________ ____ 9BM, $8J» aad



NAMIWOFWIFMK FRIDAy, SEPT. 23. 1021.

The Best Way

S^RisarittsttK*-W1 wwcom TOOK BUSINB8S g0

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

!^‘SSS^ : : M
KANAIMO BRAyCH,B. H. BW, Uuugtr.

Today’s Am
M3 8—Moses Brown, who caused 

the first introduction into the Unit
ed States. Of the Arkwright cotton 
mill, born at Prorldence. R. I. Died 
tiiere Sept. 6. 1836.

?9—TTte Bon Homme Richard,—*uo oou nomi_________ _
In command of Paul Jones, captured 
the British warship Serapis off Flam 
borough Head, England 

1803—In' his first 
Wellington defeated th
St Assare 

1846—.. The planet Neptune i
------rered by Johann O. Oalle.

ISSl—The train bearing the

rtaniiiiiEwn ior v,ieTeianu.
1908—Prince Ferdinand of I 

garla was received with tovert 
honors at Buda Pest.

ftiBMO Free hess lowed by clTil strife and the doc
trinaire fanaUciam of the Moscow 
regime. And another argument In 
favor of ending the long quarrel 
and the long refusal of diplomatie 
relations, outside of the appeal of
the moment, is this very------------
da to which the British ( 
has Just paid heed. -

Fridty. September 23. 1921,

BtraSU'H mOLATION.

. n la Tory doubtful if Mr. Uoyd 
aetnally beUeved that asssirsr.sii»‘‘s2:„s"j;

^o Britli*|al^ HkS^*to*^lde 
ground. Bat the fact 

“ ^ Moeaaary to
9d no$m to lloo> 

—from Um 1»w 
the IBrttIMi Qqrtn> 
la rMtoring au^eom-

------------ irwat Bri-
carrled 

It U

Om ItuAf Tod«y.
.Alexander Millerand was elected 

President of the French Republic. I 
A band ot armed men raided and 

robbod the General Post Office In'

Toifay’i BirtMi^
Thomas Mott Osborne, prominent! 

prison reformer and former warden' 
of filng Sing, born at Auburn, N. T. j 
82 years ago today. j

Emmet O'Neal, former governor
------- --------------------- Alabama, bom at Florence, Ala.,!

has Just paid heed. One commenU- ** «6o today. i
tor already has argued that the fear William Archer, celebrated dra- 
of Russia, of Bolshevism in all lu'“«tlc critic and author, born at 
shapes, is really the bogey behind Scotland. 65 years ago today.'

Ckimplete October List 
Now on Sale

Columbia 

Records

' Rui

send a sharply worded 
oo« does not detraet t 
Pocbume of the Brti 
meet's action in restoring so 
»e^ r^Utlon.
^ jmd JlUBte as may be

In pmrtlcular—that the few ___

■bread va ewar the world, have not 
J2T* !j;S**** Into which
^ PO^o-fepraaentative Oovem-

---------- - .,».„uanla. It may t
assumed that aa long as RuasU 
off Ihje fear wlU gmw upon 
It feeda very probably 
mnnter measurea in Ruaala,

™,uuid the militant policy of 
France and her munltslonlng of Po
land and Ronmanla. It may thus be

ng as Russia is cut ^ «t- Rev. Christo 
grow upon what ,t^8lhoIlc bishop of Galreston. today 
probably invoke celebrates the SOth anniversary of 

In Hare pl» ordination. i
■ la-j ^The u^cal convenUon of •- '

wuBirr measurea in Kuasia, . Here «« oroinatlon. 
is a quesUon that mpst sooner or la- The anneal convenUon 
ter app^ to the Supreme Connell, ee'ean iAglon, Departmeni 
even if the Red Army doee not form York, win be entertained 
a snbjeet at the forthcoming dU- town during the' two days 
annammit conference. today.

W. Eroa.

of the Am 
nt of New

hA.D.y'.W

lood.“•^h^ ^ JTtriSi;- reuu4 orom-^-'^“?*- ??

That genius know/no dlstlncUons.;,s»sr.tsv";i:X’.s.-
ed- Starting hia working life la a

!^4!i?.ne‘tV,^n r SiTfS- Sd?r!i,
ground he atndlod hard, aid wSuej*’" 

diaUi - - '

TMUy’.Ctk.dv.rSpNi..
Johnny Buff and Pete Herman 

box 16 rounds at New York.
Carl Tremaine and Johnny Cur- 
In box 8 ronnds at New York

rav “«f-ray bbx 8 ronndt at New York 
Baling Reddy and Earl BairdBattling Reddy and Ei 

box « ronnds at New York.
J^f Smith and Chuck 

[box 16 ronndi at New Orlea

ingntihed him-

New Orleai^
» end Charlie" WWU 
' Bast Chicago.

and" aid >. o*. novels.

E.»—

a. he has written severs! sno-' ■Teckage of the
il i^s for the films. An even ' American bal-
strlking case la point la that »l>lch fell Into the Irish Sea

mph LevL «n»Iov.S“.. - while competing 1?
Gordon Bennett baUooa

sph Levi. employ^M* a airei 
T in the Engliah town of Wll

CALDWELL’S
5 Another Jdpment of Men*. SuiU

•ad Oyeicoata f6r the fafl Sea»n jtut
ArnvM^

Serge—the 
_» for the young man 

who Eke. .tyle; giiranteed fast colors. 
H»i.anelegM,t«riL Compare.

$37.00
9 TWEEDS-Brown. with stripes. 
Vyt—*ome darker colors, checks and 
v«y atoactive array of shades and pat
tern*. fieaubfuJ stuff, elegan^ tail
ored and finished, single and double 
•sauted. Compare not only in the

other re^-to-wear. but in the custom 
tiflored stuff at twice the price. Try
’em between

$25. and $48. 

dethnig House
Hogae of “Leitbman’s OotheA**

■ Tr/

Bread - Cakes - Pastry

MMWOII THHm
Mmm- , TMm,*

irjssil-srnmmss—vx= .lyi Mjara 
SwansOT^,,

^ Ton UNWRAP 
OUR BREAD

KJ'-’TiL.'-U-'f'i-

yow order wUl.

lEJ««8^ectei^ery
______ WALLACt ST.

BUOOTBEATlg
“THE NTT " DGTIDRDLr *

«fK>D F.NTKRTAINMENT

’s;':£,ru%%';r.7£IJrmm^
lovIVnterMZaulf aW^rs^n''®"*
•".using eoSS«^\?es

-|1(EL1C0ST1I.(:. 
OVERlNDROh 

TSOUSiDDOlLilRS

Dance Records
I Vi-s*

2SS"4:5S5"!^,..t„. SsSSl) V.’S’
TL'issi: pir;?

stof "£1’'^"*"' IStolen Kiss*. The H.ppy Six )

I *-»«
Art Hidcmsn's Otchestrs )

Drowsy Head-Medlry Waliz .

Mlasls-ppl CradIe-Mrdk^W^u'^"°’'‘-“‘”
Prince's Dance Orchestra J

.Munli IpallUca 
; V«„..„„v.w

I What the Dominion, the Provincial
I Government and the municlpalltloa 
of Cansds spent since last Winter on 
relief for unemployed, is shown ll 
figures Just Usued by the employ

I SfboV ^

P?0rinriaY civ'!

- util Ang„..
-.-ended on this 
Dominion. This

39.17 was spent —.uBomer 
unemployed of Canada, m 

d B"d theJ municipalities combined Vnent ih.

liips:—
incVu “c.nX'*'°“‘‘ 

Uo"w“n^i^*h.?rb^e:"‘• *•

1 A.6I9I 
f n.M

‘'•‘‘^h?wsn — Regj,%Wi:;

Song„ Iits
A.343S
•1.M

When Yoo’re In. vio’re In. In Indiana" I

Ob IThejr^Sudi Nice People Furman and Nash I A^3449 
„• FurmanandNash 1

; :K£3E;2)1;1{.»
c-.-^.istegrsjV.’S'

o 1 A-M43 * 1 $!-••

a^'cais"*. ;

Opera and Concert
175
7»7I*
*1.M

M35r.
V.’S’'

A Song of India (Ironi "ieJ*,")
La SpagnoU

Lakma—“On va U Jeune Hindoue" (Ben Song)
RlgoIetto-"Caro Nome" (Deares’I&)““'‘**’‘’

Instrumental Music
...................... 7*721

Sl.SSDuddeKerekjarto
Ltsbeatraum (Dream of Laye} Pablo

-&beixo Eer of "Q" 
tony drcheitra

tr Night'. Dre._________

"”a" Ma^**

sr—. ^Ei'SSl

there ... 
tlsfy all

SS'SS!iV.°-£i5iC'

NiEEte

Naaa CotmmUo R: 

,£2S£*g^-ggAPHOPHONE COMPANY. T<

(.LFIfTCHERMUSICCO.
Sofc Age»u for Namuino Md Distriet

22

mcouver.

f;'”;- IIOS-Sl; Prl.t,

|_ F'oregolng figures of Dominion

I ores given. *
LJ".‘.‘’'*1“°" •*’® dominion Govern-

Iemployrn’ern* ”p*tl'Angurt

j *“ this way the s^m of 11,202,144

|T0URISTS MUST PAY
$5 UQUOR PERMITS

jyiailorajlf^ g^p Habit of Oilliiig 
I Themselvea ReaidentA

jKw" r““"l “““'T With L_...........

korin^‘ “'"^‘•r^eildVniTf th^

perw‘'n?h«^;‘’ “7

iiw
«A.NT

RL88IA.V CHn.DRE.V
sent from mOA

•mmm'

CASH 4 CAWlif 
MEATS

Saturday Sipt 
24 Ih. 1921

waKAHuiniaR, 
mrcains in ats, 
meats. EVERY1hii|Q(]|
the following Ustb

VALUE. GOVEtt 
MENT INSPECTED tSB.

SPRING LAMB, TQDIlc
mutton, mxm m 
and GRAIN-FED POBU 
ALL FRESH RILLED.

BEEF
PerPotd

Brisket Boiling_______ J,
Plate Boiling.-----------

.... --IZ’^lalSi
Prime Rib Roast.____ 2k
Rump Roast....20c gad &
Round Steak_______ 23t
Sirloin Slgak.....
Porterhouse StcaL__Jfc
Hamburger Steak___ _.,1S,
Stew Beef....lOc aad 12^

VEAL

a auano « m rut rust nn^ m

'fsisS'ii

mm.
a- C. dmrochkrb.

CASTOR lA
Pot Infant* and Odldrea

In Um Pat Ovarao Years



J)r. At Riitl6d£^6 
For Fine Dentistry

Rogers 
Commercial St.,

Bldg. PHONE 36 
Nanaimo. B. C.

! i.x>K F
A New York. Bept. 21—

FIRS.
- Competition 

lUh buyart

KTOIt'l l»i:STUOVS li.\K\S
SI. I’.nil. .Minn.. Sept. 21. — A 

he»TT rain and hall storm swept the I or Amorl

_ MWAniO FREE PRESS FRIDAY. SEPT. 23, 1921.
SMELLS fOREST FIRE I

25 MILES AWAY
B. Oovc^irnt Now Vsee Sensl- 

•Ive Iiwtniment to Protect 
»• Foresta.

distance of twenty- 
» used by the B.C.

8 workteot I 
V. SI 
•lf>n
late yesterday.

irt told the Forestry Conven- 
Uie Empr^^ Hotel. Victoria.

cturo

Airplane acoutlne also plays a

THE NANAIMO FRIE PRESS
FOOTBAll GOMPEimON

. VIUI^UUIIOU MAiar .....a t. -—--••t.tt smviuUQ Wie

»ton. Vancouver and a point 75 
miles north of Vancouver. Vhen lu
TuXnil orthl!.“e"’st
to 100 miles. The oi

IttKES!,

(4t All ct'U]>«iis 
(&) Ci.iiporiie to t

Rules of Competition.
coupons th. sum of St «.m. 

bo dIvMod betwoon tbs sus-

lot Ollrtbla to ODtor thU eompoUtlc

HOW TO na UP your coupons.

___
tT.lPO.NS MIST BM CVlWlOT TOJUi oTT “

MIODLBSBORO

NKWCASTUE B.
ti.Ti.eut.ou

«VSTAL PAtACK
DEnat tot VTr

<iolvbbhabpton w.

NOTTS POBEST

BSIrroi. HOVERS 
tlTON TOWN

NORTHAMPTON

« an SEA TOWN 
CtTOB ^

fi-VROlTH A.

homk, away draw

«TII. M-Ei.t.|>QTON

«^i»mi.AM,

mOONHEIILTH
(By a Family Doctor.) 

Watch the Varicos® Vtdiu.

FOOTBALL STANDING

Pint OlTUloa'

fcif
SrroaS UlTkim

' may clot In the

LORDUpiENANTOF lU'-clIffr,;”,
IRELAND CONFERRED '»■ ™. aoi «.r ipr«i. 5 L

Wim LLOYD GEORGE
Skin around a varicose vein should 

_ be kept very clean. Otherwise , 
bins

to wear a bandace 
Jr varicose veins. A 
swollen vein may 

on. and the blood 
eln. If this occurs, 
rest quiet, with the 

supported on a cush

viSSnuS!:!':- JX uiii.;: .‘^.S'SrS SS .SS"""
rlred wTIreland, ar- at the time, may develop

S?L"“ “T--

WASIHI

swollen vein are 
In every other enb- 

■hole of medicine and 
U hetu -

hard to cure.
Ject in the wl
surgery, prevention U »>etter than iCLASSIFIED ADS

WANTED— Furnished 
»7 Free Frees.

to relate, 
advice. 1

--------  coupled with the
. pair of 1

^^.erdiv-::;;:::;:::

gpr--;;;;;;;

. U D PlA 
? 0* ,‘o*

L D
DIrUlo. <S..lhrr.l

J

Bi:
Sil

wlthibaby , 
Apply b

ss-sSS-St I

WAOTBD—Youth with bicycle. Ap- 
Plr Veteran!’ Electric Bakery.

WANTED—Position In private home 
^»“work. Apply 

Box 100 Free Preee. S6-8t
WANTED^

The discharge that comes from 
running ear is Infectious; It contains^.vss’.djirxss's’.sr
secret of success in thU ae in so

lowing InstrucilouE Get a clean 
bowl and some coUon wool. R*. 
move with the moist cotton wool all 

that has
h the moist cotton iool

o „------ »fKe you can see that 1
B TOllected in the ear. Yon mnat not

young nnralng baby would like “*® discharge 
poelUon ae housekeeper, large “
wagea not necesaary so long as it '*1 
la a good home. Phone 604Y2.

---------------------““ ---
%Ti.i

WANTSlD—1-To rent 
Apply *1 1

be' *A dry ^ tlow about the

Press Job Department.

’aneoBTer and Dtatriat iwal w»eft »l«Pt-s?^ liovernmcnrs central
iisHww. wanted and Talaat^ la spotlessly clesm Wmw “Pdcnltural advtaory council. LorduKinp waniaa aaa TaiaatloBe ..___ wash n,...

a aU flaaaaa of property. — off.uW.r'r^^f?Si.nTl?■»^.of clean water. Now pot In f

sSa-:;:;;Kl

CASTORIA
For InfiantE and

Mothers Know That 
GonoiM Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

q£

In 
Usi 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

OPPOSES ADMISSION 
OF CANADIAN CATTLE 

irffO GREAT BRITAIN
ondon. Sept. 22—Intention on' 
pert of agricultural Interests of 

EngUnd to conUnue the fight ag
ainst admission of Canadian catUe 
Into Great BrIUin waa strongly ex
pressed again yesterday by Lord

BledUloe said the raising of the em- 
™*dodd*rd*artMB^‘gave"yon.“‘ uistly"iR£'’‘ * Berious*Wo4 7t

Sr.A X‘ St .K
• MW. the -MnW b^k^f® ®f the_a*ricaltur.l Indus-

Into the WOOLFOR SAU
• WM.tbe dlMiharge riionW I 

chMCo to escape into 
Yon muM be gnUed fcy the i-f

FOR BAL»-LBrga stock new m often to cleanse the ear. At first
------------------------ - ‘‘ “*y ^ necessary four or Uve times
oak ribs. maU orders delivered * ‘»>® amimnt of dls-

W-IST; "the ni 
But

t night;

jEff LADYSMffll Wm a LID,
Manufacturers of Fir and 

; Cedar Lumber

........................... IWUBBtlC

--W —- •'•^•wrsN.AW WO«a. VI

pillow pin a piece of Jaconet
----- ---- ----------------,----------------------------- e non-ahsorhent mat^ai .n^
boats vamiabad, add »1«. Cedar over that pin a piece of llnenthit^
Boat Works. Ml PoweU etraat. be removed and washed. At the and

--------------------------- -------------------------  of the dreaslag, all howU andolS?
FOR SAUB—imehlgan CleannMa Bo- nt«nslls need mnst be acilded ont

.ta tj.is j:
___  m' w ^red^d^wt to ten

srssfi?,boflm. Good

rOB BAl^—Baby Ora 
Car. IMP aedd. la 
dUte. Prtea $1X75.

irwm-i^ bixoi^U

The wnstructlon U of tba b.
so are extra heavy and m

Vrii'^^aSisr
tBaMa and an 

*aan partlmd^ite^ar*^

to aaaUar tetv« a( the ear
Vha gas and on

m::; K sf-Ts »trssu'rsi’£irt>s

‘■'«»erK~“»® »•«

Overland SeiTic*
**-I^lUdg.

•r *01000. AAwt ,teiL yoa have dtea« of ibTTdl

realty aead to the rmto^mT^ ^
a tt. aopar arrtld or

fWt

capt old stsvas as part payment
on a new ona

Easy Te

COME IN AND SEE OIR 
BIG WSPUY OF

W«ir Ever

S’Hlji Rmocnwe FOR

MARSHAU'S
Hardirare Slore

Succewor* to Hargreavat. 
Conuncrdal St. Phone 243

« /HAT shaU I give my 
’ ~ guesU this afternoon ? 

What can I get for supper that's 
nice? Or. what shall we take 
for that “Surprise party”? Pro
blems like these are satisfyingly 
soKed by Shelly's 4X Cake. It 

never haOs to tempt It's always fresh and 
light and rich and deep. Always evenly flash- 
heat baked, and iced most lavishly. You please 
everybody's taste, for there's four flavors to 
choose from—“Silver White.” Chocolate. Rai
sin, and “Sun Gold.” Saves baking and “oven- 

Sbelly's 4X Cake u inviting
ly wrapfied in a moisture-proof package. The 
lint hands to touch it are your own. Try a

Smw.tsi':
bane aOaM 14M

EVJfir ti-a* ^ tfjjM begpw^tote nmtoraa. K

„ JV hasram that L.
__________________________ .^laC bUblai whaa be dte
«oa MUM-mr natataw amns—V Dpaaaa—o mr i^te bar nt CteVTBW noadsiar baa new kaS- .lar terns aa* OtoaM tor ttm. usht
^ JJ>raBb-B^ 7**’ Xl* ST-Ssr* !̂ ^ 1*^-

0«BO>—OB Tbwtei Brtdaa. aaSd^ratoa. bream, eat wiu awachyat aa« A iteate mt teds w 
paaria. Owaar aaa t«aaaar by aa-lMmasr^teansif that
■icmma pippiirtr aantr a. ■UBtegtewtet ar R or taos r wm
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Ndw On Sale
-AT-

Tbi Local Govcrnffleiit 
Vendor’s Store

Cascade Beep
----- ^AND—

U. B. C.
lliii » the origmal U. B. G. Be«r. 

dw same aawas made in pre-war days 
and is the fmeot beer on the market 
toc%.

fMm ON HAVW6

U. B. C,
ulc*a!r“
‘^iMrWtttsiaPMr”

Under _ .....................
executed by the Rambler<u. 
Mines. Ltd., the Hambler-Uariboo 
property in tho .McGulKun basin, has 
been taken oxer by Manager W. A. 
Cameron and associates until tb~ 
end of 192!. says the .Nelson News.

A force of eight or ten men is nov 
engaged In development work, am 
.Mr. Cameron expects to start thi 

irator in a few days.

OVERCOME BY a’MES
IN BURNING MINE

lorence. Colo.. Sept. 21. - Two 
were overcome today by flames ;

?^miiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinn
lease which has Ju.st been* “nd* km’whIlV aTtemiur^^^ t 

■ ;r-Carlboo a fire in the .Nushaft coal

ameron expects t 
oncenirator in a few days. 

Tho lessees hope to open t
«... ... new ground, that Is to say. In 
the Jenny and I.«st Chance, which 
were acquired last year, and into 
which the working were extended.

Since the deal went into effect a 
new agreement between the Trail 

Jiter and the sliver-lead opcratoit 
; ae been foreshadowed, which pro
mises materially to aid the new op
erators of thU famous old producing 
mine.

McsUUster Mins.
Uist for seven or eight months the 

ore shoot of the north drift of the 
.McAllister i--------

ovei
.... »». while 
fire ■ 

le Col.
II Coal w.,.:,

...irted Monday ni 
say a miner fired 
whirh broke ini 
The miner's torch is si 

Jll and gas from
........ .lundred miners i

have e.scaped from the n....« 
Tonight tho flames were r 

ng hes ‘

light. Mine officials 
drnnmiie charge 
an old oil well.

......................... —. said to
from the mine safely. 

■ «aigni rno flames were 
making headway against 

Iters, only five helmet!

.feet past
picked up on Sati 
the fault which

ha.s been sent out and 
Initial States mine re.sciie c.ar 
been requested.

SfX’I.UJ.ST HE.\T^KI>. 
j«oiidon. Sept. 21.—Herr Kisber. 

Independ.mt Socialist member of tl 
iiavariau Parliament, was sentenci 
to fifteen months’ Internment for a 

inclng^the Impending proclam..- 
n of the republic of Franconia, 
s a dispatch from Munich ti

nter, .Manafer R. 
t the Hume Hotel. 
Kaslo. Two ser-

NACDONAL^
]Cut Brier.

Mor^ Tobacco fcr the Money

II.M.IU____
Washington. Sept. 2 

al at Cuatanamo Bay. Cuba, of the 
\i.ierlcan ’ submarine '

... Orlmea
before leaving for Kaslo. Two ser
ies of shots showed fonr feet of very while 
good ore on the hanging wall. ania Canal son

W hen the fault was reached last oul a distress i 
Jnter, after the drift had passed, reported today 

through a crushed rone, work on that ment 
was discontinued. After the

-------- ' was off In the Spring, "
Grimes stripped The outcrop a

. Cuba, of _ 
R-27. which, 

from Coco Solo, Pan
to Guatannkio s 

I Sunday night, was 
0 the navy depurl-

Canada’s best buy- 
theECONav«YPacl%

u.iiuca s.rippeo me outer, 
surface till he f(i.und a corresponding 
fault, and prospected the fault till 
be found ii-,o lost lead. Then he 

driving In the north d

HVXf’H ORDERED TO
Kim ilX DI.\.MUXD BELT 

T, ' O''''- Sept. 22— Johnnv
i.Ruff. flyweight champion, will go

Just about whoro he expected them.Just about 
The drlvln
month because of excessive water.

The entrance to the mine Is be
tween two knolls, the tunnel eve^ 

ly crosscutting the vein, on which
.......<b and south drifts hive b«n
carried, into the two knolls. In the

ittlng the vein, on 
~ -ontk drifts have neen 

rrled, into the two knolls. In the

Herman

Jlght .... 
ring again 
champion 

.. 116 pound
pounds.

Joe Lynch, who won the bantam
weight crown from Herman Then 
ist It back again, has been orderoil

when Herman defeated him.

DJJENKIN^S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

JOHN BARSBY 
PUrtering and Cement Work

Estimates Given Free 
repair WORK PROMIT’LY 

ATTENDED TO.
0«« Pine 8L Phone AIM

I SIR JOHN SIMON
enthused over CANADA

London, Sepl 22— 
mon o- —. 
a visit e*p

the Canadian Press 
■■■'- for Canada 

the A

returning to England aft 
o Canada^ expressed himsc

ly across t

ALWAYS THERE AND 
ALWAYS GOOD

Onr Imttled milk and cream 
la delivered regularly and 
promptly each morning, and 
yen wUl always find It In tbi

usvor find It

rissj”r?c“hThVi:?A!
turns milk aad cream. Best

CENTRAL DAIRY

sontlr 4
In the vicinity w mo crossent 

conaUlerable ore is blocked oT ^^o 
raises are being made, and other de-

-Sn nI^^ “
! Mciel In Gabbro aaims.

the results show that the lamDlea

he ton” Dr."v*co?'lteimaK^ofThe*howev/^^^ lo be excused.
Oeotoglcal Survey, whd Mudril IS! * cnu«lnH„Tm ^

I full of
... »uu her people. 
Allantic has been

Qaalicnm Betch
WILL REMAIN OPEN ALL 

WINTER.

Goiring and Hunting Partlve a 
Specialty.

pSHsvHS's;" Sr

Another 

List Of 

Used 

PIANO Bargains
of advantage

tbe« to tfaeir fnends. Over 70 year* in fanavl.

...$t 25
^M^,^*'*^I*5_*^**T*****^ ^***' plain

si 75
Palmer Pkno in mahogany case .fuU .he Coknial C90n 

cfciigB. overrtrung Kale, like new..............$c90

fiUDfcy

^iSSssthe only man 
■■ roman-

. worldly nirt.

theai. my 
replied the

I wouldn’t do that!’- j^hSSy- 
IMooT 7"»l«*b-t! How wouW
II look-an old lady like you.- “

Shop
. pwcamie Hotel Block, Comox Road

BDmyYUEN&CO.
TAILORS

Special Prices—Rt 
Wanleed

330 Rtzwilliam St. Tel 248

McADIt:
the UNDERTAKER

PHONE 180 ALBERT 8T.

Auctioneer
season.

Good. Jhmght for Cash.

W. BURNlr’-

TOAROERS WANTED

.."*mH«WAUa
o«>“iu'r4!jI w2fc*

Estimates Free.
Phones «85L and am l,
P. O. Boxes S31 ma jf

GENERAL HAULING
—ALSO—

COAL AND WOOD
on shortest notice.

JOHN NEWTON
Phone 034L • Pridoanx Su

Picnic Panlss Transported to 
any section ot tbs dlstrlcL

KOREEI
Ispotanordinafy'hairtoak. 
It M a icalp Ireatment. fan- 
anteed to remove dkoML 
stimulate new growth ad 
preKrve the natural caia. 
For Sale at all drug^ aj 

departmental stores.

all tl _
>: ”I was so

noT.TtlrTo'*; TuT ifVo-.T’'’’--

Limited. Non-Personal UaMHty li

Third•S.V!;;*'? the ,Third Schedule Id a cmain Judg-i
" of the:

Nanai-''>lden i 
Audri

--------- ..uuaiuiu UDiUe
mo, wherein R. t. An 
others are PlalnMffs and the ab 
named Company and others are 
fendanu, and in u cartain other

.“puriranr?h^^Va^d“c1,Cn7^
d others are Defendants, iid'

6lTrre"*t!."‘t.v^TTn1 T'*’*

J.-STEEL & SON
BoiUers and Contractors

Comer Victoria Road and 
Selby Street
Phone 583.

estimaies given.

MEATS
J«y, YoMf ami Tender

QUEN;;EU BROS.
Comerdd Street 

PheaeBM

June.

iHo!
I mw ot to. ban lock."

‘‘‘“TLlmarrlSi " ““ ' Mecbinlc.'

^ HOTEL STIRUNG
For first class modern rooms 

at moderate rates.

Corner of crmble ^*Cordova
».A

PfllLPOTT’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

WHKN IN NANAIMO STOP At

the WINDSOR
PIRST CLAM HOTIL. 7^ 

Good Bsrvics ThnmfhMt

’hU mav*Ei!7i!;* V*** Conditions of «Ue!

^ PICNIC PARTIES
For Bettor Trr---------------

Englengage the

HARRIS TRANSFER
Phono 274.

Bawden Kidd?Co.
cb?A':bXJ5’S‘.,,“"X',.

Auditors, Acconatants, 
Liqiiidalor. and Income Tax 

SpeculisU
Estates Managed. Etc.

__ :_,...$335 MILWAY
no* leoTE, il 1.45 i

lASET OF mMS CAN BE ARRANGED.

A makd^ win hoU any instrumenL DeUvery any time 
you say.

? iTOmMAN & ca

Green; "Oh, who Is t 

don t know how to spell the otW

»*ien Act.” --------------------

Juir

iESQDlilll&fflMol

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Strret 

respect

HRS. S. WELLS
- Prop.

R.P.CLARK4C0..LTD.
Me«b,», a C. Bond Dmile„.

1006 Broad St.. Victoria, a. c. 
Correspondents: Toronto, New 

Tork. London and ParU.

have found street 'l do^’t*'k^ow.’* 
before go-

|^.g'?o“.l2:pT^""^e‘“th?nVnot We

M particulars in connection 
’7? wrvice can be obtained 
at E. & N. Station, telephone No. 9. 
L. D. CHbtham: ~B. 0. FIMTH. 

ni»t. Pasimager Agent Ag«t

woubj you Bay thenr**^"7d say 
•pl«y a beautiful pgJno.”’ '

, „L08I.V0T„BIRTONX8

pssS-Lon do 
He Lonu 
increased

«'l» month, which 
->^n and 12 riuiuno for married

„ L PERRY
n.turnK Veteran ha. opanK .

BArbcr SboD

Pl» A CALI.^

AUCTION

;:r£&s:
WM. PERRINS
. Auctioneer

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.
High Cla.a^1^,«

''--e early.

C.R.MULHOLAND
l«te of Cameron’. Garaga, 
, Cumberland, has benght

CENTRAL GARAGE 
H^nrtoa St., Nanaimo, B.C.

to rapalr
fn speclallBlng
in Forda and Chevrolata. 

HepoiTB Onanintsied.

and StJPPUBB

T. W. MARTINDALE

Chiropractor

Screen Doors
AIX 8IZM.

«-8xa-«; «a0^*-10;

Atao a large aaaortmript of win
dow screena,

—AT—

Morfoo Bro&, ltd.
victoria Crescent

wi:.
. MOST AHt MUr 

can make uapeniT n 
and tot a shoe ap to cm 
the mn boma. bat not 4 
man nnOerstaads^tbat i 
■atlitacUoa eaa be cbenww 
and robber bllU eat do« Wj 
oar expert arork la ValoamAT 
We give carefol atteatlea I 
every deUU of tbis work.

Try u for Tine and IkhI

momtao
MILL WOODl
Stock ap now end'kave f 
wood all tba raw. Wt 

a lapply ot dir UbM

NANAIMO WOOP i 

AUTonrA»
Prompt end M

Fitzwilliam Sl

MiWilMj
SZVktamC

Headquarter* fori 
SerVfce. Viribio (

High Grade (

TYRES aoTl
All Popular
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BOOTS and SHOES AT CBEATLY REDUCED PBICES
The Unexpected low prices of Shoes will make buying a pleasure Tomorrow at Jtiebiiioi^'t

* WA^» PERRIE PAWS
WATER-PROOF BOYS’ BOOTS

Sizes I to 5.
On Sale at ........................   $0.50

Growing Girls’ $7.50 Boots, regular $7.50. Sizes

................... $4.45
BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOK

8 to IOJ/2- Sale Price............. o oc
I llo 131/2. Sale Price.
II to I3J/2. Sale Price....
1 to 5. Sale Price...

MISSES’SCHOOL BOOTS
8 »o IO»/2. Sale Price
8 to 10^2. Sale Price....::::".....
8 to lOJ/2. Sale Price
11 to 2. Sale Price ................ ...
n to2. Sale Price....:::.........................
U to 2. Sale Price.... ........... ...........

...'.$2.45

....$2.95
...$3.45

...$3.75

...$3.95

...$2.95

1 to 5|/2. Sale Price:.! 
1 to 5J/2. Sale Price....

....$3.45

....$3.45
..$3.95
...$4.45

LADIES’ BOOTS, aB me*.

MEN’S WORK BOOTS
All solid leather....
Men’s Box (^if waierproi:rs;;;iiai::::::::.': 
Extra speaal. 50 pairs, reg. $7.50 for....

...$4.45 

...$6.00
__________________________________...$4.95

Boys’solid leather boots. 1 Ito \3Vz.$3.45
bttle Gents Boots. 8 to lO'/z................. $2.95
Boys’ »lid leather Boots. 1 to 5Yz.$4.45

“olin soles. Reg.
$5.50 for................  ............................. J3,95

Big shipment of Udics’ Cross Straps and Pump* 
just in.

Sali^jP’ ™E BOOTS-Al Sixes and Styfcs.^^
Sale Pjk^ ............... ............... .....................$4.95

$5.45
...$6.45l^zzEEEE...

IWS DRESS BOOTS, Bhck or Browo.

a£E==ll
IVIES’ NEW CROSS STRAPS AND OXFORDS
We have just received a large shipment in latest 

at new prices.
$3.95, $4.4Sp $4.95, $5.45, $6.45, $7,45 

$4.95 MEN’S DRESS BOOTS '
Black or brown, block or recede toes. A good
SI ................Men s Work Boots, solid leather all through $4.45

Closing Out Men& 
Boy’s Suit Stock

Here is mow good new* for aay Man, Young Man 
or Boy wfco neei a smart walUailored Sait for 
abont Half the oM price. Th* reason wl^we 
need the room for oar i-~—:----- •— »—i----
and wfll Aerefore close oat trttj sait we have m 
stock and contmee o^ With fewb and

MEN AND YOUNG MEN’S SUITS 
$15.00, $17.50, $20.00, $22.50.

Don t hesitate to come in and look at this Clothing 
opportunity.

BOYy SHORT PANTS SUITS 
Sizes 27 to 34 in Blue Serges and Tweed* at 

wholesale prices.

RICHMOND'S Shoe Store
In Spain, rortneal, Greece 

Swltserland girls as yonng as twelve 
rears may legally contrart marriage 
without the consent of Uielr par

B.CC1

Numimo-VaKaarer Imrt.

day.^uDdajs inclndad, 7 a.m. and

LesTM Vancouver for Nanaimo averr 
dar.^unday Included. 10 a.*. ^
Nanaimo-Comox-Vaacomrer

.Utves Nanaimo for Cnloa Bay i 
r at l.SO p.m.Comoi. Thursday a

■•D^VrContlnenT!®

The 
famous 
most curloni 
sists of

wife of 81 
I Italian 

' ms wi 
Itsllsi

composer, wesrs s 
, ^ watch fob. It c6n

-----  jf an Italian silver pli
tured with sU round holM,

)lec6 pnne- 
I, In which.‘rAr'"

C. I». ML HOTKI. Di.MITD
BOOM PRICK'D REOCCED 

Vancouver. Sept. tS.—Commenc- 
iDf the first of October, the menu 
prices of Canadian Pacific hotel din 
Inss rooms will be reduced If per 
cent., and may for some varletfc# on 

le mtfnn reach as high as SO per

Announcement to this effect was 
ruing by C. H. E. Unmade this morning by C. B. E. Un

shed, general manager at Montreal, 
who U now In Vanconver.

INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

lult of

SPORTING NOTES
The Midget Smith-Jack Sharkey 

bout la carded for Aurora, 111., Sept.

“1
Melancholia la often 

biliousness.
There are over 40.000 doctors 

Uie United Hhigdom.
Ill-health canses BrlUln a loss 

of £140.000.000 annually.
■ Cod-liver oU is about *60 Umes ns _ _______
pomnt in food values ss butter. I there is perpetual daylight.

of the', The Duke of Y6rk. secon
long George, has recenUy been 
elected a member of the Jockey

. Jaho, beginning Sept, i..
liver| popular *ln' the “ 8heUMd*'^8Uind™ Cod-liver oU is about *60 times as where In late June and early July 

Is perpetual daylight.
ind son of 
aUy

Emu are found In every part of 
world, except the PoUr reglona

...................................... r ab
inch inthirty-second 

length.
Glass houses In Guernsey are 

long, 1.000 ft- being about an aver
age.

Over 6*.000 private welU were 
damaged In Pranpe during the

every 1 
distnrbance. 

Oaeei

to bodily Illness or

POWERS & DOYLE 00. LTI
20th Century Brand Clotbes.

Aew Fall Clothing
> FOR MEN. YOUNG MEN AND BOYS.

At the New Low Price.
SWEATERS AND SWEATER COATS.

Made in B. C. at lowest price* for pure wool goods.
raincoats and overcoats for IgN anp bots

GUM BOOTS-BOOTS AND SHOES.

NEW FALL UNDERWEAR-l^ Steck-Hcw Pik^ 
EW HATS AND CAPS.

Powers
Holeproof Hosiery Jaeger Ptire W«;ol Goods

Dog-fnneying is now so expensive 
a hpbby that only the wealthy can 
enloy It.

The flrat aerial Ume-Uble, con
sisting of nearly 100 pages, haa ap
peared in Germany.

Wlre-hnired terriera are more

A letter posted In Berlin at 7.S0 
•m., and teat by air, may reach Lon- 
on by 6.S0 the same day.
Pive human heads must be held 

ss trophies by the man of Foraoaa 
who would woo and win a wife.

Uverpool U now suted to be the 
aootlost piece In England. Hull and 

■on Tyne being noeoad and

In 1409 the Mayor of Chester ot
tered a prlxo In a horse-race.

The first inccesstul attempt to 
swim the English Channel was that 
of Capt. Webb, who made the croie- 
ing in 1*76 la *1 honri and 45 
minutes.

The Ohio Bute University wUl 
play three games In the Bast this 
season, with the elevens of Syracuse. 
Colnmbin and West Virginia.

For the opening of the h 
Sgsare Garden boxing seae._ __ 
Sept. SS Tex Rickard plans to stage 

Lhree eight-round bouts and ono of 
ittoan rounds.

The next big event on the golfing i

(iM NEEDED HELP 
lOPmONISCOAT

program wUl 
ptonshlp tour 
atonal Golfer

•T had rheumallgm so bad In my 
shoulders when I began taking Tan- 
lac I couldn't put on my coa* ' 
out help, but I haven't an ache 
pain now and am as active as I 
was In my life," said R. Gray, *2*6 
St. George street. Vancouver. B.C.

•1 used to have headaches nearly 
all the lime, end I couldn't sleep 
mneh at night on acrount of a nag
ging congh that seemed to hang on 
In spHe of everything I eonld do. My 
beck hurt me so bad I couian't bend 
over and straighten up again wltb- 
but suffering agony and 1 alwhys felt 
tired and worn out.

Tanlac built me up right froi 
the sUrt. gave me an appetite an 
put my stomach in first class cond. 
tion. It wasn't long before the rhe- 
umati-ffi left me and I have already 

Donnds In weight"
I by leading dmg-

. D. Bockfeller has 
U his fortune to _
ta paging death dntlM

Incraulag aerioasly.
A aw form of phtwetic wrMni 

In Chinaan U being adopted, mt earn- 
plicated U the pvt rnpmm ol 
wHliag that langnage.

Joy. a greater IntaiMt la oar Etna, 
•naunuy new arpartwem aU tend 

to ke^ as yonag, da^Mta oar rears, 
says one aelaMlat

Thirty-five eleetrie motera aaatml 
ef the giant

will be staged at the Inwood Country 
Club Ue week of Sept *4.

The tootbaU season of the West
ern Coaferenoe wUI reaeh lu climax 
with the oonleaU of Nov. 19. when 
lUlnola wUl play Ohio Btate at Co- 
Inmbna. Mlamaota wfll meet Mtchl-

Um np wSarntoffiumf ^
To eoavtace a prteet who told him 

he had loet his poaoh. John L. Sul- 
llvan pM fM an Inch-thick oak

the Irish pnglUsi 
number of bourn is 

Araerice aome time aga, haa bomhtssTn^'^R^i.SsrHVi;'!
—-- that It shaU be th
-------of Us perenta. who h
tlvlag la Irated.■rtiusi ruS,- 

■ ‘“'■

UC.4GI E CO.\BIDER8
A NA'nONAL HOME

Ff)R ARMKN1A.V8 
Geneva. Sept. 23.—The question 

of Armenia was taken up at today'a 
seialon of the League of Nations, the

request to Insert In the event 
treaty of peace between the Gre 
and the Turks a cUaae aasnrlni 
nnUonal home" for the Anaealai

Ing the 
fcd on 
n-orkti.en

e figure of a young mat 
a white horse, with an 
..en following bU onU

Lightning 
ly made of

man mount
. _________ ly of

Mowing bU outstretched

ducts" better than any oiher metal, 
will not fuse so easily, and is less 
liabl^to corrosion. The fusing of 
metal by lightning Is not because o( 
the uietsl s sotenesa, but because it 
Is too small to give a fullj>ath 
current.

The banana is one of the curlosl- 
^ of the vegetable kingdom, being 
>t a tree, a palm. Ti herb, a bush, 
shrub or a vegeUble. but a herba-

!. and the bunches growing on the 
dwnrf banana plant are often heav
ier than the stalk which supports 
them.

THINGS THOUGHTFUL
The desire of appearing clever of- 

n provenU our becoming so.—Ln 
Rochefoucauld.

In your spanking and writing............
use a long word where a small one 
will <1o. rail a spade a spade, 
well-known oblong instrument 
manual hnsbandry; let home be home 
not a leeldence. Elegance of lan
guage may not be In the power of nil 
of us. but simplicity and straightfor
wardness are.—©ean Alford.

Friendship U the shnoow cif tha , 
evening which strengthens with the 

Mhe sun.—Ln Fon

Cast forth my word Into the ever-

n W..«d srula 'tliat cannot die.’wfHO- 
tlced today It wlirbe fonn
Ing na ■

>nd fkrariah-
■ s.alas. .

thotm-
Ing as n banyan grove, perhaps, 
as a hemlock forest, after a tl 
and years.—Carlyle.

There Is no one to whom keeping 
our word Is of so much importsnoe 
s yourself. If the others find yon

n out of their reckoning, but yon 
Bst live with yourself the sort (E 
If ydn bsfe made.

A wise Ims^natlon^ one of thn 
l>e»t^al^ds ^for Ilvjng, and In no way la

regieu
-----------y wo will think

d far enough and clearly enough, 
had only knownl" we cry; but

Tha snn la. ever beautiful and no
ble. and brings a cheerfulness out of 
heaven Itself Into the humblest ap- in t 
artment. If we have but the spirit to ,'»ko u 
welcome It.—Leigh Hunt. makes

U Isn't the fi 
connU 

But only— • do you Uke h?

ta world it Is not what wn 
, but Whnt wo give up, that

Special Prices on 

Flannelette Bhekets
Friday and Satmda^

10- 4 Size
11- 4 Size
12- 4 Size
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PICKLES
Doii-t tpoO your pickle. th» year by using po 

We Keep the Bert.
Brown Vinegar, per gallon............ ...................
White Vinegar, per gallon.._______ ________
Pickling OnkHu. per pounA.'._______ :___
Green Pepper, per pound--------------------------
Pickling Spice, per pktpci --------------------------------------------------------------------- --

We al» kfe CeMwar, Celery end Green Teautees

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWEll
VICTORIA CRESCENT.

WeDefim.

Mrs C W. EMERY
T**«her of

SWGWG. PIANO, THEORY
PapiU pTOpMd for the ezun- 
iBBtlou of the Aeeohlated 
Boerd of the A. M. and 
R. a It.. London, England.

Pendar 
Limbering Oil
Bern ts the popular relief for 

•Uff^U and Inflammat— '

R tande to mUere pain i 
mow eaols the cUffei

JAIONin
OnilBl DnoU

Mbs Grace Maiigao
Teechar ef Piaaaferte

^314. 75 Nicol Street

iiW.BOOm
Tend, ef IW^ nw

JlGOODtCO.
*^WHK sept.

Has coming week we are en- 
to cle«i out afl our 

CASE COOOS, DRESSERS AND 
STAIBS, CHEFFONIERS, DRESS. 
WG tABLES, ODD DRESSERS.

^ AU WAUiUT DINING 
SUITES

t»^ "* '''flling

^J.H.60004£0.
■teaei

For good eecond-hand carpeU, 
r^toer beda looee feathers and all 
kinds of second band goods, call on

poonw liSe 21-tl

ChoTrolet Touring Car, 
1921 ^el, In good condklon. 
»8S0. Apply phono 780.

Mitchell's
Farmer’s Market

^ popBlar centre for ralne In 
Moata, Fraite and

fffl FR£I!
Friday, Satnrday and Monday 

Only:

A full-sized 60c jar of 
Jonlcll Combination Cream 
m'th every purchase of Jon- 
lecl Face Powder and Jonteel 
Rouge together.

$1.85 Taloe for $1.25.

VANHOUTEN’S
UXAU DKUG STORE

M15.-BR wanu hoard In private fam
ily. Full particulars, llrst mall, 
box 103. Free Press.- 36-6t
Peggy’s Pierrots at Opera House 

>nlght. Doors open 8 o'clock, 
tin 8.SO.
Ammunition of all description 

sold and gun licenses Issued by Ray 
Colclough, Crescent Hardware Stnre^

Big Hosiery Specials for Saturday 
at Armatrongs.

Owing to the Knights of Pythias 
uBTlng the I. O. O. F. hall Saturday 
night, there will be no whUt drlT*

Members of the Owls may pur
chase their baseball banquet ticket 
from the secretary or any one ( 
social committee.

ing for Vai

Open ertwy day In the week.

SAniRDArSFECUIS
ilUng

"JMl H.......... .
to**’

* iS?' Choice RoMt 
Roaau"biiirt

per lb---------------------- 15.
the tijieet ma^.

Local Mutton. Pork
from, per Ib...................isc

FRC1T8
Applee, t lbs. for................. ;3o

BITTER
Shi^rock. Brookfield. Oar

Own Brand, lb........ ^
.Nanaimo Creamery, 2 Ibi 91415 
'■ • give the best ralne In town 

«d deliver all ordi^

On Sale
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Old CoDitfy Fvm 
House and Tomato 

Sausage
YOU bw a. .ddras.

R. Lindsay
Comer VIetoria Road and 

Kennedy Streeu
- PHONE S4S -

rif Bay S emit
Men's Air-Wool Heather Sox. 

11.25. Pay Day Specif

Men's Dress ShirU, sites 14%

“£.rB£ss",.';r”L..;u 
“.TtI's:- ¥.;-b.r«:

r»rd ...............................98.7.,

large sizt>.

'’•'9^.4^

Flannelette She 
white end gi 
Sperlal. pair

Bed Spreads, large
72x90.. reg. 14.25. Pay Day 
Special, each ............... 99.95

Peggy O’NeU
Have you ever noticed that 
there is almays something 
haunting about all Irish 
songs?

“Peggy O’Neil is no ex
ception to this nile-^t is 
sure to “get you” the first 
time you hear it. and in 
addition to having a 
charming lyric, it is also a 
delightful little waltz

OTHER UTC NUMBERS TO BE FOUND IN OUR SHEET 
MUSIC UPARTMENT ARE:

“I FOUND A ROSE IN THE DEVTL’S GARDEN.”
“I WANT JUST YOU”
AINTGEGOTFUN."
“HUMMlNa”
•TX) YOU EVER THINK OF ML”
•WHAMMY.” . *

“MON HOMME” (MY MAN).
”AUCE BUE GOWN”

“NESTLE IN YOUR DADDY’S ARMS”
-DEAREST ONE” -
"DROWSY HEAD”
"PERSIA.”

“KENTUCKY BLUES”
“GOLDEN SANDS OF WAIKIKI” -
“MELLO CELLO.” ^
“MAKEBEUEVF’

tA.FlEiaiER|||usiCCO.
SoW Agents for Nmmbo aad Digtrict

Bmnch Store, at Cumberl«Kl «k1 Courtenay.
22 Commendal Street

Mr*. Allan Spier of Vancouver, 
nd her slater. Mrs. Raines of Denni

son. Texas, returned to Vancouver 
today after visiting friends In Nanai
mo since Tuesday.

Have your Plumbing Repairs 
fended to by a ITacllral Plumber, 

itlmates given. Geonto .4ddtaon. 
W Wertey Sercet, Phone fW«Y. Im
Mr. Joseph RIcksoii of Vancouver 

passed through the city at noo “ 
route to Cumherland on a Ttell 
relatives.

Sykes Jitney will run to Hsrewood

A meeting of the Juvenile Band 
Boys will be held In the Band Room 

tonight at 7.30.

Call at J. Z. Miller's, Chapel street.
e Overland Coupe. Priceand tee 

■ S1750.
At* today's

ing of the Na........ ................
D Fred Jepson gave a m 
ting and Instructive addi 
ilniscences of India."

s weekly luncheon i» woeaiy luncneon meei- 
. .r’anslmo Rotary Club Ro-
tartan Fred Jepson gave a most in
terest'-- - - j ■ •

j''Rem

We will eaU tor and daUver yonr 
Works, **' *’*‘*^*^

Splrella CorseU.—I have a few 
sample corsets on hand. I will dla-

i.1,. CUl .1 Bl„» 1. I
Members of the Owls may pur

chase their baseball banquet ticket

Peggy’s PlerroU at Opera House' tonighto «^«ock. r-

FOR SALE-Cottage Plano. Cheap 
Phone 846U 8S-6t

AUCTION SALE
M0r®AY AFTERNOON. SEPT. 26 
Rewlence Hn. Towers, 111 Crwg 

Street it 1.30 p.m. ihirp.
nitTarno ....

Make Today and Saturday Yiyir Blanket Days
Blankets - Comforters - Beacon^j,^

SEE
THESE

BARGAINS

Wondeflbl Values Offered at Prices About One Hall
^ Pairs f \ ^A_.OA n •

See J. Z. Miller. Chaoal street, a- 
o.b. Nanaimo. jmf

w. . , ivi,u
Oak Sideboard. 
Dlne_rs. LInoIeu

Ion Table, 
Oak Set

' ' rth
Inmahogany __

ton, a^nd worth

_______  - other
»enlng of____

Terms of Pnrnltnro: Cash.
Reierr^s

£SS'
Fnrnltnro 
Reeerm.

J. H. GOOD
thr auctioneer.

3 Pairs (Union) Blankets, size 60x80. Price.

e Iz ES; i“
8 Pairs Wliile (Union) Blankets, size 60x80. Price..........
8 Pairs Wlute (Union) Blankets, size 64x84. Price...............1"
2 Pairs White Hudson Bay Blankets, all wool. 8 pounds. Price"

^ 3 Pairs All-Wool Blankets. 6 pounds. Prke...Z .Z..
3 Pairs All-Wool Blankets. 7 pounds. Price...................
3 Pairs All-Wool Blankets, 8 pounds. Price..........
3 Pairs All-Wool Blankets. 9 pounds. Price 
3 Pairs White All-Wool Blankets. 64x84. Pricer 
6 Pairs White All-Wool Blankets. 62x80. Pricu rairs wnite AU-Wool Blankets. 62x80. Price 
2 Pairs Red Hudson Bay Blankets. 8 pounds. Price.__
2 Pmrs Red Hudson Bay BlankcU. 10 pounds. Price.

5 Comfortable Navajo Patterns. 64x78. Price
10 ComforUble Navajo Patterns. 72x84. Price...........
3 Beacon Rugs, plain colors. Price.................................
2 Beacon Rugs, plain colors. Price........... ......
10 Fancy Tartan Blmikets. Price.......
4 Pairs Grey Blankets. 9 pounds. Price..7......................
3 Pairs Grey Blankets. 10 pounds. Price I
4 Pairs Grey Blankets. 8 pounds. Price. ...................
2 Pairs Grey BlankeU. 9 pounds. Price..
8 Pairs Grey Blankets. 8 pounds. Price„

$4.90 I Pdr
.... $5.60 I fu
.... $6.90 a Pm,

$6.90. Par 
$7.90. P,h 

.. $10.90 I fn 
-$9.90 I P« 

-..$11.90 a Pak
.....$12.90 a Pik
....... $13.90 a Pa*
-^J11.90 a Pa* 

....$12.90 a Pa*
.^...$12.90 I Pak
..... $14.90 a Pa*

...$5.90 a Pa*
...$6.90 I Pak 
-..$5.90 each 

$4.90 cMh
~...... $4;90 Pak
. $12.50 a Pak 
....$13.90 a Pak

« . airs urcy Dianxets. O pounds. Price„......... ...
^tton FiUed Comforters, pretty colors. 60x72. Prkt 

72x72. Price*!

Special in Ventilated Down Comforleis ^
Urge size 66x72. Pretty Pattern. Regularly $17.50. SpeciaL_______$13J5

-$9.90 a Prir _ 
-.$10.90 a Pak ^
...... $6.90 a Pak

...$3.25 each

. $3.95 mk 
~. $5.25 each

David Spencer. Limited

IM

10c

lowest In thi~"c7ty. 
fay D.4Y BFHCIAM 

Pmche. for^ie ,
Preeenrlng. . Ib. ..

10c
a packet

Watermelon’i, a lb." 
rahuioui.. each*--

Gi

’‘*l"Jr“;..50c
’“r.“S-.“S:..,.15c
Ouulde grown Tomatoea, 2 
' each ...40e to lOc

Green Beane.
55c

Cauliflower, __
Golden Bantam Corn.

>h. a doe......
a Ib....... ...........Oc

„ CANDY
Our famous Mixed Chocolates, 

entirely new sssortment—
Si j-r

wddi...
,We dollvi Phone 1046 

48 Victoria

MAGNET
Furniture

Store
n...Sr“"",SLud

_
For The Woman 

Of Taste
our assortment of rugs is 
especially selected. They are 
the very latest in design, 
weave, and colorings and arc 
suiU^le for almost any room 
in the house according to 
one I taste. You are sure to 
be pleased with any design 
you may select from our 
itoct

com. * Everybody w^-
______ 36-8t

OARD«N HOg»—Don't let roar 
«ard«d,y np. Knnp ,t w'rtl^riSJ! 

Ham U a bargain lot of Oanlaa

notice.

DRESMAOIW

smashing and Pioot Edgii

Don't delay. Now Is d 
have your healing plant a 
ready tor wlotsr. I'm 
aarvica Phone 178 or SI 
Ormond, Plnmbtng. Bai 
»ha«t Metal Works. Baatto

Place your order aow- 1 
1922 Ford at new pricaa tM 
reasonable. Saaiaaan HM
fhAtlW ^ ' ■ ■ ■ •

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
. HOME

PRICES ARE RIGHT.

The New Farmers' 1 
every dsy In tbc 
sale Tueedays, " 
nrdays.

PARENTS
Who do not own City Prop
erty may have their children 
excluded from school

STOREY
The Real EsUte Man is «- 

moving this cHsability. 
CoiMiiltHiiD. Phone 1001

Auenom.
U yon have anytUaf I 

list Is now open tor eoa 
Phone 218L or 17». AB» 
be In Anetlott Room hf 1 
Wharf Street Anctlos T 
Bamlp, anctloaeer.

Dry Goods
Chlnts, a big variety of patterns, S
Klmona Ooth, per yard.......
Tapestry Table Covers, each 
A shipment of Cnrtal

rAT.'.".."?.
oBsA in mas v Ala 

• are offerto. epedal bwy. i. uutU^ 
Cbemo Walats.

Bulk Tea, go^'

11,. /.>_ Butter.
Onr Own Brand. New Zealand and T

"■ THREE molO

Malpass& Wilson GR
Ummereial Street ^

Sbbot*^***^ Malpass Sc


